CSA CONTRACT

Name ___________________________________
Cell Phone Number_________________________
Email Address_____________________________
Address______________________________________________________________
List any other email addresses that you wish to add the weekly CSA newsletter
______________________________________________________________________
CSA Policies
CSA pickup will occur weekly on Wednesdays from 3:30-6:00 at the Colorado Farm and Art Market (located at
the Pioneers Museum).
Because your payment is used to cover the upfront costs of the growing season, we are unable to issue
refunds.
If you cannot pick up your share for any reason, you may have a family member or friend pick it up for you. Any
shares not picked up will be donated.
We are not able to offer half-size shares this season. If you feel that the regular size share is too much food for
you, you may choose to split it with friends or family. You will be responsible for arranging pick-ups and the
splitting of the share. If you are splitting a share, please have both members fill out a contract and
include the name of the person with whom you are splitting here:
_______________________________________________________________
Payment is due at the time the contract is submitted. The full share cost is $560 (Colorado Springs pickup) or
$550 (Canon City on-farm pickup). We can accept payment in the form of checks, or if you would like to
pay with debit/ credit please email us for more info. Please make checks out to New Roots Farm LLC,
and mail to Sarah Hamilton, 1630 Grand Ave. Canon City, CO 81212. There will be a $25 charge for
bounced checks.
Payment plans are available! Please contact us for more information.
If you have any questions, or you would like to arrange a farm visit, contact us at newrootsfarmllc@gmail.com
I agree to the above policies and understand that as a CSA member I am buying into the rewards as well as
inherent risks of the growing season. I understand that the farmers will do their very best to provide the weekly
shares as promised but also understand there may be circumstances outside their control that can impact
harvests, and agree to be understanding should such circumstances arise.
Signature________________________________________________

Date________________

